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•weather tihere hae been no curling and the T. A. Lindsay has been quite sick with 
snow in rapid# trowing lees. the malady and also Mrs. Lindsay’s sis-

Miss Inuna Ooleman, formerly of St. ter, Miss Alexander. -
John, is the guest of Mr. and Mré. A. W. Mrs. John Graham is recovering from
Watters. ........... a recent illness.

Chatham, March 7—An adjourned meet- Mrs. Charles Comben, who has been 
ing of the board of trade was held here confined to the house with typhoid fever
last evening For the purpose of hearing Nor several weeks, is recovering. -, , ... . n _ i
report of.COwnittep Who had been ap I John Gallagher, sr„ is also confined to I AlbeTtS, NCgCD UeSDeratiO 
pointed to see what could be done towards the house with a severe illness. .
starting new industries in Chatham. Gov- Frank B. Caivell is attending the circuit SflOOtS PollCCman Jordan, 
erndr Snowball was in the chair. oouvt at Andover this week.

Mr. Murdick reported that he had cor- IX Mol^od Vmce and Mrs. \ nice have 
responded with several manufacturers in goaej to Boston for a visit of a few weeks. I 
respect to opening new industries 1 here, 1 Mr. * Sawyer, Boston, who is attending | 
but all of them had -declined to do eo. I college at AContreal,-spent a few days m I 
He was now corresponding with one of the Woodstock this week. ■ 
most successful managers of furniture fac
torial in Ontario, who would be willing 
to come here as manager of such a too-1
tory and ncpidd be willing to invest some Hampton Village, March 5—Ttic stone j Officer Had Gone tO HoifSe Where 
money in the same. His estimate, for a I piers for the new dry house of the G. & 1 -
factory to employ 150 hands was $25,000 y. Flewiwelling Manufaidturing Company | Alberts Had Made I rOUbl6--n6

Mr. and Mrs. John McKeen, of Kes- for building and machinery and $25,000 are completed and Contractor Wm. H.
-wic£ B$3ge, wtil leave for the Northwest for working capital, the building to be of prQtjf a m-orking on the frame. The sills,

ut a month, where they will spend brick or stone. He suggested that the were sawed at Peny- Point, ere
three or four months and it is their in- town lend the company $25,000 repayable jjggjock of immense size, some containing
Nation to cross the Atlantic, perhaps be- in yearly instalments of $1,000 without in- ^ {eet of lumber. Workmen 
fore their return to York county. Mr. terest. Plans of building required were ^ for t^e foundation of the 
McKeen has made over hie farm, farm- submitted and Mr. Murdick forcibly set 

sur implements and stock to his two 
y nephews, Herbert and Hedley. As his 
f farm is one of the best in York county 

this present is a munificent one.

FREDERICTON. BIH S1BEETFredericton, March 8—(Special)—Mhos. 
Binnott, a leading fanner of Queenebury, 
died at that place last night after a lin
gering illness from cancerous tumor. He 
■was 71 years of age and is survived l>y 
Ihis wife, two daughters and three sons, 
one of the latter being Alex. Sinnott, of 
tide city.

There are three cases of smallpox in 
fthe family of Basil Goodine at Kings- 
■clear and one case in the family of Louis 
•Goodine, of the same place. The disease 
is supposed to have U*n brotight from the 
Maine lumber woods. Doctor Mullin, 
chairman of the board'of health, visited 
Ningsclear yesterday and placed both 
bouses un
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50 ytoBut is Captured.
July 1,1903 centsCOLD-BLOODED AFFAIR. » x-v liNC;'i ’

5 HAMPTON.
It hae been ' raining steadily here since

•A.
t *

morning and the snow is fast disappear-
r.'ii'éeg.

Ran and Officer Chased Him Only 
to Meet Death—Jordan Formerly 
Was on Steamer Penobscot.

in

are exoa* 
new eaw

. mill, which will also be placed on piere

resolution, moved by J. L. Stewart, wae Lamente, the saw miÜ will .be equip- 8treet, °°>e red“
adopted:— I x „ a Some OI-1 an hour after the body was discovered,Resolved, that the loaning of a reason-1 ^ v-R aTrrived • I Wallijam Aiberte, a negro, was arreAed
able amount to a furniture factory, .af ,, at[eJL. ^ to taji ^ for the crime, and is now locked up
recommended, is a Torm of Jbonus that m made the bow rise but the result <xf the coroner sraquest }

”sr,smsïü&ïsu*■ ».«s^ “ ■

bso.,^. c.«-«vs SSswSrïiyî: s
monctqn.

„ X" X - . Moncton, N. B., Mat* S-(Special)- d ^ ^er to fiU - . 1 i An. alarm wm given and Patrolmen Tori ,
Dual Ghessey, of Yobo-Lake,’ paœed ! professional safe crackers burglarised J. i„^Ttefrtun title vice-president; and I <&“ Vd O’Donkliue went to the house, 

away at his' home Thursday last. De g 'frites' store LewisviUe, Friday night, the united Stattos & Dt-mmion Eberts leaped from a window and ran
ceased was 75 years of age and leaves a>,teecUred littleoasb. The safe dooi- was ™ Oompam-4 he^s thhU tods awaV bring* followed ,by Jondjan. -ona-
Widow and family. The funeral took place yp*n pieces. It was the night effet Ay 'nli,ra„it_ y’„„ bv^ex-Mdennan hae :baok w ^ wagon »nd
this morning, Rev. Father LeBianc, of ^ thieve no doubt, expected ^ VoZi^^oXt parted to fekow Jordan. He ebon lost
iFrenqh Vilkge, offimating. -• ,. to ■make a big -haul, bm Mr. Trites took ^ ^ ‘ seated a sensation and some U™. however, and waa forced to retorn

. rt 18 imderstood that a detachment of ^ the i%me> except about $12. L dbledt^xmrits acknowledge that be- d»»™ town on account of an alarm of fire.
William White wae arrested Saturday , ^have hard «xdsimUar to I Shortly after this a boy discovered a

and arraigned in the police court on a nZy r” dead body in Carol! street and word was
df* burglarizing Üie Winter Cbm- m mBy ^ Lent to police hmdquartem. It was feared

pany’s hardware store .last Jamiaiy. A aP^4cXs been delayed by the serious Jordan had melt foul play as he was en-
gun stolen from the store was found m vnce esldmt md onager, deavor.ng to aireethm “aB; “
White’s possession, but on the watness j p fekj]dsOT> ^ut arrangements are street is m the direction in which he was 
stand he claimed to have bought it from . made b, him for a capable man to headed- A squad went out, to told toat 
a man named Casey. He was committed "keghiB plB%. The company are now th«r iea™ Ah” hmd^Lto tom by a 
for trial. • , - , Lbout to apply for a license to work the fon^ wito hM head badly toi by

General petty burglaries have been re- mjoe ^jl staflt wbrk again in 'bullet fired at close range,
ported to the ^Uce othte Rhe srioone abaujt ^ we(dflB. widh the exception of The Negro Captured.
rUn Ltoi4' a^wts ^andtril ^  ̂ “1 A few minuses later word vas received

of money and cigaca ^en.  ̂ CtafSJ ?SEJ£.

WOODSTOCK. HOPEWELL HILL
.œeesÈÆfflffissb z s- e&v&s

“P Œ unnVe-r jZi B. Moore and Sarah McKinl'ey, by a back door, leavmg thg, other officer,
Sobers sup^nakhfgowrr^Z • both of Waterside, were married at Biver- xmtaide. The .piece .was to dariqw., and 

thU SZTof the side on the 28th nit: by Bev. AUan W. Lmping their ^y toroufh^heteck ^

tts. -, w.„ u n. ÿ«... s asc mœ ^ R ‘bœrr^sffS.. »... *
give general satisfaction to the Liberté I Frank, Hunter, who has been visiting I ing . t
in Oarleton, Victoria: and Madawaska ebun- his home at Riverside, returned to Am- AU the officers had their revolvers 
ties, and it ia ' confidently hbped; that the her* this week. I d«wn, and Baker **"«*

suggested appointtoeht ffiay be made. The Bapjtist quarterly meeting, which form, pounced upon it, wr^tong„;‘‘e,1T”r
H. . V.' Dalling has .jdxet returned from j is to be held at the Hill, wül begin on on from his hand. The negro offered utti 

Bath, after putting the telephone, which Tuesday, the 10th irist. I rtoistence. ......
has been irrVëtÿ bad shape for some time, ] Asael W. Peck, who is teaching at Chief,Bowen said tonigBit that a very 
to good Working order again. Sleeves’ Mountain, returned to his school I strong case for the state would t>eipre-

Wendell P. Jones, M, P. P., has been after a few days’ visit to his home at I sen ted. 
presented with the Dalling cup, having Riverside. I Jordan was 36 years of age and leaves
won the loefl. golf championship for 1902. I Mr. and Mrs. Abel Livingstone, of Mil- I widow and si$ children. He had been a^

An epidemic of measles is now spread I waujeee, are visiting the former’s old I pointed but five days ago, having served 
throughout» the 'town, and many children home at Albert Mines. I as a special for 15 months. He was secon
are suffering from, the effects of the dis- Thomas Woodworth, who has decided I officer in the steamer Penobscot, ot tn 
ease. The tittle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | to go into the jewelry business, went to I old,Boston & Bangor Steamship Compenj

Toronto recently to. purchase stock. I before he went on the force.
The bullet has been taken from Jordan a 

brain and is of the same calibre as the re
volver, 32. . . _ ,,

, . Feeling has been intense m Bangor al
Sussex, March 7.—Miss Fredie Hallett, j day ^ainet the alleged nrhrderer and 

who has been ©riously ill with pneu- ^lent expreedons have been beard. He 
monia. is somewhat better | ^ been removed to the county ja...

Herbert Jameson, of the Mercantile 
staff, is recovering from a severe illness.

Sussex, March 0—M. B. Keith, aner- 
1 <ihaût, <|ied at his home at Pefcitoodiac,

xtiR, 4-1 •-* t to-™..» .fa. «-*»
time past. He is survived toy his wife I by a New York Doctor.
and three sons and three daughter?. Héber I ------- -

a weak heart— Ketyh, barrister, of St. John, is a eon 1 yew yorh, March 7—Dr. Louis Fischer,
a heart that’s not strong enough to pump of the deceased. I 0f*the Willard Parker and Riverside hos
tile blood into the extremities. It means a Frank Hallett, of St. John, spent Sun- I ^as completed his clinical report
dangerous hf?art—a bean that’s going to day with relatives here. I 0£ of treating scarlet fever
give out all of a sudden. Not a day passes George P. K1^, of St. John, was in I anti-streptococcus. Doctor Fisher de
but you Mad of someone dropping dead, Sussex yesterday. I scribes how he came to use, this 6-e££p
perhaps in^^ street—may be even in eight ---------- :---- I ^nd liow it affected two children. The
of home; y^Lwithout a bit of warning. At HI PDV • I first case was that of a child four and a
least—so his l*nily says. But be did have $ j half years old, whose case was diagnosed

L#lttie warnings—unml»- ... xfarch 7,—The body of the seven- as one of scarlet fever- Owing to the
W ira you may have had. „„rg„id’ Haiiehter of Mr and Mrs- Isaiah I weakened state of the child, sepsas was
|e didn't heed them. was Tntorred y^terday titer- feared, and the doctor injected 20 c. c. of
FWome next. It's not a Kinghoin was lnterrea yes j Aronson’s anti-streptococcus serum on
t^Tthin» about—but you noon at Victoria Beach. e 7 | /phe child’s condition im-

ÊbjFit. just the same, burned Wednesday. Her clothing caught Feb. 15. lWi- lhe the
UKat one person in fTOin the kitchen stove, her mother I proved gradually and co y
FPart Not all of t in another room at the time. Before second case, a girl of eight years old, the
Kgh to die with merci- , m a ^ A little I doctor was called into consultation onheater proportion suffer the flames could be extinguished, the ttie doctor was cai^ ^ ^ a thlee
awful agony—torturing <nrl had been so burned that she lived j reb. AJ. , f lfUf tilft <jav-, heartreading to behold. !L,‘ ,9 hours days with a temperature of lMf. the day

tlmt any day-aay hour- A^ltog operations are brisk at Mete- previous and 104 l-5f, on
perly JEted^ hL,t trouble can be ghafi. Mr. Parker, of Bear Bjver, is m- pulse w^as^weak ami^iapid ■

#œytbing'« wrong with your ^intending repairs on N- J. Raymond’s loss of appetite and general apathetic con

r-nw w — *• $35lsi5rwS.SSi5rS U ■» wa. tzgssded intelligently and sympathetic- SLgs ' 1 serum °f the sameatrength as in the pre
apeclauat Syroule. Moreover, he b Deveau is budding a schooner vious case. On leb- 23

at Cape 6t. Mary’s to be used to connec- patient, he notod the
tion M tos St. -Mary’s Bay WtfS of

Tie following deaths occurred along the the first ““- Ooctor ^^'"’ p^bidd 
Freuchshore this w^k: Adrien  ̂ “T£ C new trtum.

ti'ouTlccessfu, eerie

band and right children, tihe youngest a 1 caaea- 
few days old; Mrs. Duke LaBlanc, of 
Salmon River, aged 76, being the grand
mother of 52 chddren; Luke F. Deveau, 
aged 92- Survived by six daughters and 
five sons. | Rev. Father Deveau, of Halifax 
county, is a grandson.

Charlotte Hilda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Wightman,formerly of St. John, 
died Wednesday evening, aged five years-

1

■ \
W.-l > c.t, 

.. -,An accident which may prove fatal oc
curred at Morrisons Mills Friday even
ing. Mra. John Briggs put her one year 
«Id baby to bed in its crib upstairs and 
went down about her work. Shortly 
afterwards she was attracted by the cries 
«f the. infant, and on going upstairs was 
Thorrified to eeff that the'little one had 
oipeet the burning lamp on' to the floor,' 
•which set fire to the coverings. • Mrs. 
IBriggs smothered the flames but not be
fore her child had been badtfy burned 
about • thé - -lege and lowei part1 -of body 
«f the crib.:
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By the author of Letters frôn^ Slf-Made Me|hant to His Son. 
series of papers jn whicMDldllVlan GrahA preaches the 

business som*f I chJacteilri^tories. J?
Seli-JIde flerclemt, blGeofe^»ce 
feat®es of Smyg issu^ of TlWin^azj 
M\e MerclmnZto' His

on tofcSieve tliat tie new 

new lerie^

ia<gr««: -d-iei*

. .xvi: Witi

lili ipel •. 

Ftis Life 
:r, will be 

T The Letters

new: 
of goi 
StorJ
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if t!oni
iversal favor, and 

M^fes by the same author 
Id Graham tells the story 
as a farmer’s boy, worked 

the Mont and became theJ^gest pork packer in the W est.

m met willfri a
tlfere is^ery r
will be equally popular.® In the 
of his u.wn 
his way d

! VM J.
onen with two gups from either the New
castle or Woodstock fidd battery will fire 
tiw customary salute at the opening of 
the legislature.

Letters testamentary in re the estate of 
1he late Dr. F. J. Seery have been issued 
«ut of the York probate court. The es
tate is valued at $7,000, all personal prop- 
erty. R. W. McLellan is executor and 
Miss Josephine Seery executrix.

The Mardi term of the Sunbury county 
court will open at Burton Tuesday next, 
Judge Wilson prccidjng.

A letter from South Africa states that 
Guy Peppers, of this city, who enlisted 
an the constabulary, has secured his dis
charge age! has accepted a lucrative posi
tion with a large drug firm at Cape Town. 
It also stated that Frazer Hazjett, of this 
city, had gone to Pretoria to get his dis
charge papers from the constabulary and 
that he intended leaving for home soon.

"vn m/.o
s career : how he beganfltie
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of them, greatly improved. A 
handsomely pruned and beautifully illustrated weekly 

stablished 175 years and circulating 
million copies every week.

t6e CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY A
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

New features,
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magazine, 
nearly hz
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.CHATHAM. - No. 84 Stanley Street,' FRED A. CLAWSON,Ghtibacn, Mardh 5.—-A large and entlhu- 
mastig. meeting was held, in St. Andrew*#- 
hall last evening for tihe purpose of or: 
ganizing a league in ooonection with the 
«hurdkee to carry oh temperance work and 
*0 try and have the temperance laws more 
effectively enforced - in the -town. A. F. 
Bentley was in the ehtir and forcible ad
dressee were made by Rev. D. Henderson, 
Rev. JL'M. MacLean, W. S. Loggiê, M. P. 
p., and others. The meeting adjourned to 
<meet nexx Wednesday evening.

The board of health is to be congratu
lated on the happy results of their efforts 
to stamp smallpox out of RogersviUc. 
There is not a ease there and Doctor Mac
Donald, the attending physician, has re
turned to Chatham.

On account of the last few days of soft

any address in St. John.Will deliver the SATURDAY EVENING POST to
(

VESSEL-BURNED AT-SEA. _MURDER TURNS 
THE PEOPLE'S SYMPATHY

GENERAL. BOOTH Boston Fruiter Discover* a Brig or Schopner 
Completely Gutted, But No Signe of CrewSAILS FOR ENGLAND.i
Boston, March 9-The.itru.it steamer Ad

miral Dewey, Captain Israel, WjM* arriv
ed at Long wharf from Jamai<S porto to- 
day, reports that at 2.40 oh tihe afternoon 
of March 6, in lat. 313» N., long. 72.50 ^

burning craft was sighted. The

Strike at Waterbury Injured by Kill
ing of Policeman.

Many Army Members Say Farewell 
at the Cunard Wharf, New York.

To witnesw the departure of General 
Wiliam Booth, founder and head of the 
Salvation Army, many members gathered 
at the Cunard -line pier yesterday, and 
tihere whs much waving of ha ta and du-Br
ing when the Campania swung out into 
tihe Stream on her way to Liverpool.

To tihe Salvation Army here the gen
eral sent his farewell message just prior 
to sailing: .

Ten thousand thanks for all the krad- 
and ej-mpatlry expressed toward ray- 

self and my precious people during the 
fast five months I have traveled through 
your extensive borders. I leave you with 
regret. Willingly would 1 stay and per
sonalty strive not only to accomplish the 
regeneration of the submerged to your 
great cities, but to hoip you 11.1 the vast 
ipossiltnlrties so grandly laid before you of 
building -up this mighty nation.

Before sailing the general was asked if 
he intended to make any rajily to the at
tack which Jolm Alexander Doiwie recent
ly made upon him and the Salvation 
Army.

“No,” the general replied, "I long ago 
made a rule never to answer attacks made 
against myself or the army. 
there would be no time fur work.”—Now 
York Sunday Herald.

Wgtei'bury, Conn., March 9—The
Mendelssohn by masked

mur-
W., a
fruiter’s course was immediately dbanged, 
the captain bdieving the crow of tihe other 
craft might be in' danger. When the 
Dewey approached there was no signs of 
life in the vicinity. It was a wooden ves
sel, probably a brig or a schooner, of . 
(between 200 and 300 .tons, register. She 
was completely gutted and. notoiug re
mained but the .hup. The weather was 
fine and the crow could, have had no 9 V 
fienlty in escaping from the vessel.

der of Policeman 
:i:eih on a car
pepple of Waterbury, and even the most 
conservative’ citizen and enthusiastic sup
porters of the strikers now admit a crisis 
has lieen, reached.

The tofal amount of money offered as a 
reward" for the arrest and conviction Of the 
parties concerned in the murder . tonight 
aggregates $4,400, and the state officials 
haiv-e been requested by th‘e board of alder
men to offer $8,000,. and the strikers will 
offer a reward tomorrow. Financial aid 
for the widow of the murdered officer is 
also being generously contributed.

Another important feature of the 
is the determination of the merchants and 
business men of the city to ride on the 
trolley cars, regardless of the boycott with 
whioh they have been threatened.

There have been no arrests as yet.

last night has aroused the'Ç

Are Your Feet SUSSEX. '
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STEINS' THEORY RIDICULED.

Specialists S»y That Blind Cannot Bo Made 
to See.
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Ool4 feet and hands mean
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Loudon, March 7-Speeialists to disease* 
of the eye ridicule the story printed this 
morning that Professor Peter Steins, of 
Paris has invented an apparatus by which 
the bSnd avili be able to see. One oculist 
declined to discuss the subject, on the 
ground that it would be a waste of time. 
Another said blindness is due to so many 
causes that it is the sheerest nonsense to 
say that one piece of apparatus will enable 
the blind to see. The story, this doctor 
said, probably amounts to no more than. - 
that Steins has achieved good results to a- 
certain form of blindness by using a par
ticular apparatus. He concluded by saying:
“Who Steins is I do not know.”

-rr - ■ -i ■ .-.ti .'i

nÆ\ for Pain* 
the Bjm, Shoulders 

e ThroJrand Lungs, 
Overotimated.

retevea prompt y, 
remedy to keep in 

tXlÆmes; buy a bottle to- 
-will j/kver regret using Ken-

The Value of\endrick’s Uni 
ard Lamene 

and Side 0

g 1

: warnings, mai 
takealble onee—jl not

N XT'
Ken«:ok% 

it is
hou^t at 

day; you%wi 
drick’s Li^pi

If I beganTlie trouble •< 
Your turn 

pljMsant mat) 
owht to be jj 
Metical staJÉ

*irfwi 1
la./ ja

ul
thekiuMBrirt'r pnrvtt thrnvyr 

Bight AurLuxi-Wnlri—i/ar i> **’•»"
Beotlonal view of the heart e 

wonderful valvee and arte

__ :a sq
fourras a w<

mate ^ BishopRogers’ Condition.
Chatham, March (Special)—His Lord- 

ship Bishop Rogers rested better la»t 
night than for several nights and seem* 
to have held his own today.

Ing
ful »ud teas.

The death of Rev. Aittihur H. Male, wide- 
Itinowin amongst Wealeyana aa ‘‘the

■yflFattacks
to hi

up In the tÆ

eq
f sufloAUA
is swalowq 

rn. AndEhey
In time and

>le spasms j 
Ibess of lirl 
mb will ret

stabs of pain,—term 
All the joy and gl® 
ibeee frightful -tonne 

Yet this- need not
cured. K you fiaVe .ouigtoe aliell*___
heart, attend to tt at obV Take ^#(#FiS fronil 
hands—toe "altgOne” feel%—the shSHness of br] 
It's ne doubt «. week keufitaow. but it can eat 
beat». M - you. negleot t.{-r-%re a danger ahead.

Remomber. this, however,—«art trouble must 1 
ally. ”Nt> one ie better fitted \p do this than, H 
will give you •” » - i

ty
figliiting parson,” is announced.àin >;x»

Died in Cambridge, !*#.
• Annapolis, March 7.—The- death of An

nie, wife of John Cleaves, formerly of • 
MoeeheUe, occurred at his residence in 
Combridge (Mass.) on Friday last, after ..... 
only a few days’ illness of pneumonia.
She was to tihe 23rd year of. her age. De
ceased, who was married only about two 
years, was the daughter of Charles Tay
lor, of Dalhousie, a few milps from An-

She was well known and re- ^

<*•Inkt c

ARRESTED N. B. 
POSTMASTER.Febwlng are aome Common Symptoms that 

m puitifto Heart Dlioase,
r I» your blood sluggitfh?

Are you growing weaker?
Does your heart flutter?
Do you 
Do you 
Are you easily startled?,
Are you getting nervous?
Do you have dizzy spells?
Do you get abort of breath ?
Do you feel tired mornings?
Are you easily discouraged?
Are your hand and feet cold?
Are you growing low-spirited?
Do you have smothering feelings?
Does It take longer to reit you?
Do your arme and legs feel hoary?
Does It tire you to go up stairs?
Does your heart sometimes palpitate?
Does it sometimes beat too slowly? 

."Vi-'f.V T -
Answer the questions, yes or no, 

write your name and address plainly 
on the dotted lines, cut out and send 

r ■*- to Health Specialist Sptrouie (form
erly Surgeon British Royal Naval- 
Service), 7 to IS Doane St, -Boston. 
He will give yon, absolutely free, re
liable advice tn regard to the cure of

. pw «mW* ------- T - '. — :■

FREEsar napolis.
epected.age region, received a box of candies from 

New' Brunswick. He was pot particularly 
fond of candy himself and after taking 

handed the box around. All

s of March S—(Special)-—Commis
sioner Sherwood, of the dominion police, 

advised yesterday that J. A. John-

jn regard to it. His success In cases
trouble* has been marvelous. This fs 

in a large measure to the faot thawhe 
with his deep learning and^ re- 
skill as a physiedan, the tender-

■Obtawa,
: tired easily? 
ve weak spells?heart 

due
combines 
markable 
ness
e volent man.

witb your heart—perhaps you have not 
spoken of it to your family-write to 
at once and he will study your case 

fully, without any charge whatever,and 
give you valuable counsel. The very fact 
that you are 
B claim on 
day-

[ WARRIOR FAILED WHEN

HE TRIED TO SPEAK.
London, March 7.—An interesting 

feature of this week’* army in
the house of lords was the collapse of 
Lord Lovst, who on rising to make 
hie maiden speech said:—

“My lor da, I venture to think thie 
army corps system, by producing- a 
definite scheme”—and then sàt down, 
unable to utter another word. His 
failure in the house of lords •was such 
a contrast to his gallant work to the

was
eon, postmaster at Dalhousie (N, B.) was 
arrested on a charge of being implicated 
in a theft of $500 from the poet office.

The robbery took place in August last 
and Commissioner Sherwood and one of 
his aseistante. Sergeant Chamberlain, in
vestigated the matter thoroughly at the

one or two 
who ate them became very sick. Chiffer- 
ton was among the number. He was ar
rested on a charge of attempting to poison.

found certain corre-

and compassion of a humane and ben- 
If you fear there is some trou-

On his person was 
epoudence in connection with the mail 

robbery at Dalhousie.
Detective Greer, of the Ontario detec

tive force, gave the correspondence to the
deputy jritofnev-general (|f Ontario >nd
he sent for Colonel Sherwood and showed 

the documents. The result of this 
was that Sergeant Chamberlain was sent 
fo üew 'Brunswick and had Poet toaster
Johneoa Arrested, . . .. ..........'. :

- ¥: * ->

even

efdstroubled In any way, gives you 
him. Do not hesitate. Write to- time.Bakers Ask for Better Conditions are pMntetwby farmer 

ami g*de#v w!if> lias 
stoppetimupriuiemtiig. It
pays to WFa little more

dealers. 1908 Seed Annual 1 
postpaid free to all applicants. '

D. M. FIRRY A CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

convinced that themule they were
theft was by one who was thoroughly 
versant with the place and the service, 
they were unable to make any 
Some tine afterwards a mraèr named

Geo, Qhifferteri, working to till R»t Bift"
' '■-* t a
“• *

Lynn, Mass., Mardh S—Kepreaeubalives J
of tihe. various brandhea of tihe journeymen I M 

bait»™ and confectionero’ International 
union, in Massachusetts, bod$y voted to I 
*man4 a egtoonn wage schedule sod nn$- 
form hours of labor to fft into- effect 1

namb........ •
kunr irreets.
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